goat feeds

GLEN MARTIN
ADVANCER
#62G1

Advance maturity, bloom, and muscularity in market
goats at all stages of growth. Formulated with a daily
maintenance level of Rite-Factor. The choice of more
WINNERS and more HIGH SELLING prospects than
other feeds!

GLEN MARTIN ADVANCER
PLUS R20

Built from the same winning ration as Glen Martin
Advancer PLUS added barley for quicker bloom, and a
smoother finish. Medicated with monensin.

DUNCAN GROWER

Accelerate growth and development in doe kids, show
does, donor does, and breeding age bucks.

DUNCAN FAT-N-SASSY

High-energy ration adds bloom to mature breeding
show goats. May be used as a sale prep for young kids.

#47855
#22433

# 29148

KLASSIE MILK GOAT
#56751

NUTRIBASE GOAT PELLET
#56040

GOAT CREEP
*NEW*

High levels of digestible protein and energy to support
does during gestation and peak lactation.
500 lb. inclusion pelleted base mix. Fortified with Alltech
Bioplex® organic minerals, and Yea-Sacc®.
Non-medicated
Highly palatable, texturized ration built from
Show-Rite Nutribase goat pellet.

www.showrite.com

goat
additives
RITE-FACTOR

All-natural, Drug Free performance top-dress. Maximizes muscle
shape, improved handle, increase metabolic rate, and boost
immune response.

BASIC SCIENCE

Basic Science products are now exclusively manufactured and
distributed by Show-Rite Feeds! Research-based, show ring
proven topdress for goats. Added probiotics and thiamine, high
levels of vitamins B-12 and E, selenium, wheat germ, Tasco®,
ammonium chloride, Bioplex®, Nupro® and Actigen®

BASIC SCIENCE
MASS MAKER PLUS

Mass Maker Plus is a multi-source protein topdress. Use daily to
build muscle mass and improve handle. Can be used to burn fat
and harden condition if fed at elevated levels.

BASIC SCIENCE
ENERGY PLUS

Energy Plus is a multi-source, highly digestible energy topdress.
Provides a smooth, firm fat cover to improve bloom and handle
without knocking them off feed.

#36996

#56091

#56092

ACCENT

Cutting edge technology from Alltech! Supports strong gut
health, improves appetite, and boosts immune response.

MUSCLE-IN-MOTION

Improves muscle mass, muscle shape, and water retention
without the use of Paylean or other drugs.

#51920

#5MNM

REFRESH
#29455

SECOSORB
#40925

High energy electrolyte for all classes of livestock. Formulated
with “Crave It” to increase consumption.
Drying agent for use during kidding or daily
in stalls.

contact us

www.showrite.com

Visit our website: www.showrite.com/contact-us
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Hubbard Feeds
Mankato, MN
1.800.869.7219

